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OUTRA*
#AOI TWO

SUFFERED YEARS 
WITH ECZEWIA

YOUNG’S COVE 1 PROFESSIONAL CARDSAs this Is the first tftne writing 
since the New Year we feel it is not 
yet too late to wish 1922 a glad, pros- 

to The MONITOR, Editor,

.JK
Miss Ruth Guest leaves for Wolf- 

viile on the 7th Inst for an indefinitem To Women Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
This saving can be made by using SJVSÎ* enan led V 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surf; e j
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scoorn , „r ( 
«dishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl V are* 
Soap, water and a dish towel is all you need. Ask for

OWEN k OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. 8. a

period.
Mr. Allen Steadman sold a fine colt 

last month to his son-in-law, Mr, M. 
T. Knowles, of Bridgetown.

Mr. Harry Clayton sold a nice pa''- 
of oXen a few days ago. The price 

allant half what lie was oiïere ! 
a year ago for the same.

Several cf the men in this locality j 
working tor Mr. Frank Clayton 

in the woods on Parker’s Mountain. I 
where he is getting out a cut of timber I 
for Mr. Amy. of Annapolis.

Mr. Charlie Wade, of Hillsburn, 
with his wife and three children, were 
visiting Mrs. Wade's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Guest on Sunday, the 
5th Inst., the finest day of the winter

We had a call on the 7th from Mr. 
Palmer and his son, of Melvern 
Square. They were prospecting for 
cattle with a view to buying, also tak
ing advantage of the good sleighing 
lately arrived.

With deep regret we heard of the 
death of our much respected Editor, 
citizen and friend. O. S. Punham. We 
know the bereaved family have the

perous year 
staff and readers:

Mr. Coleman, of Middleton, has pur
chased the' eagle from Mr. Alfred 
Heal y that he caught in a trap several

A
“Fruit-a-tives” Cleared

Her Skin
y* m office at Middleton op 

Wednesday from 2.45
Branch

every
m. to 6 p. m. and everyThux 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Honey to loan on Real Estate

months ago.
The chief sports in this place at 

time of writing are skating and coast
ing. and the young folks are certainly 
enjoying them. It's (airly good coast
ing when one can go for a nule with
out scarcely getting off the sled.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Healy spent the 
16th arid 17th in Hampton and St. 
Croix Cove, visiting the former's 
sisters, Mrs. Elijah Risteen, and Mrs. 
Wm. C. Hall.

Wti are very sorry to hear that Mr. 
H. G. Healy, of Middleton, fell on the 
ice in January, fracturing his hip, and 
Is quite ill in the Middleton Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Avard Marshall
spent one day recently

W il S
Pointu St. Pierre, P.Q. 

• “I. suffered for three years with 
terrible Eczema. I consulted several 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, I used one box of “Sootha-
Safru’and two boxes of “Fruit-a-tives”
and my hands are now clear. The pain 
is gone and there has been no return.

I think it is marvellous because no 
other medicine did me any good 
until I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
“Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful medicine 
made from fruit".

Madam PETER LAMARRE. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

/

SMP^tiWARE:are

Nothing Else is Aspirin — say “Bayer” O. 8. MILLER

Barrister ami Solicitor
Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100, 
Aspirin is the trade mark ( registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaeeticacidester of Kalicylicacid. 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped 
with tlieir general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.”

Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 
Steel sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out.

Warning! Cnless. you see 
“Buyer" on tablets, you arc not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chancesf 

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
wears and proved safe by millions for 
Voids, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, burn
ing, i, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

name
Sim:tier building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

'

Sheet Metal Products,coJ\
^monthealDtoronto-' Winnipeg""^»

EDMONTON / VANCOUVER ^CALGARV^jj
Honey to Loan on Real Estate Securitii

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B.wmand son,
CENTRAL CLARENCE Talmage^,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slocomb,
MELVERN SQUARE j Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publ 

Money to Loan on Fiitit-claas 
Real Efitato

f Every j 
Hardware StoreBw

of Mt. Hanley. r
Our school has again re-opened, 

under the very favorable supervision 
of Miss Susie Banks, of Port Lome, 
as teacher. When school closed for

PARADISEMis: Powell.of Berwick, spent over Mark Conrad sprained his ankle 
I while coasting.

Quite a few from here attended the K(lra Kelley has returned to Hall- 
liix key match in Mid. It ton on Friday f.,x t(l vesume her work there.

%
Sunday with Mrs. .John (1. Masters.

Mr. Earl Saunders, of the Technicalheartfelt sympathy of this whole com
munity, and we all feel that Ills place ^ College, Halifax, recently visited his

j mother. Mrs. B. F. Chesley.
of Young's I Mrs. Edgar Mason and son. Francis, the holidays the children came home

INSURANCE AGENT
’ BRIDGETOWN, N. -S 
Office in Re;- al Bulk i- ■evening. j Misa Pearl Sprowl is spending the

.(’apt. I'.-iit'k Sptirr. -u Deep Brook, Wi-ek wiih -..ei„tivcs in Brooklyn, 
of his cousin, Mbs

will he hard to fill. 3
Mr. Morrett Gregory,

Ccve, and Miss Mildred Magarvy, of! are guests cf Mr. Reginald Mason j very glad, and pleased with the nice j 
Parker’s Cove, were married January and his si-t •. r. Mrs. Arthur Stîjevidr. j treat given them by their teacher, and

opened they seemed !

is the guest 
Harriett Spun'.

Mr. arid • 
ed a liirre 
Friday evoi 

Mrs. It.:' 
large slei i 
ville on Wi in.

Rev. Mr. Ibiyi.rn, 
u very in- r 
school v.;i 
Sunday evening.

Mr. William Whitman had the mis- A
joiiN iKvi:,;:, ;. c.fortune to lose a cow' one night Inst H. .1. !'. irikvv entertain-' .vv(l|. 

■iy et young people on
schoolMr.' C. F. F,h - m ; Halifax, re- when

trill to Yarmouth, ! equally as glad
:, 1 St!:, ar.d are residing with the 

ill mod home groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm ; turning frcni a 
-, few months , Gregory. We wish the young couple spent the week end with his mother, \ speaks a good word tor the t tache :.

i Hsree Days i'i t
C> V "t 'to ■ 'f'":/

B - v r . k- - ;.

' FREE! H

■ iart again. Thlr Barrister, SelUolur,Mont Smith has
Ac.papenning 1Miss Banks.in Ontario. 1 a long and happy life.

- I w. Sprowl has linen on the sick! We are sorry to announce the denfh.| 
list, lint is imi’i'eving and able to be Sutuv(l::v night, the 4th inst., of Mr--, i on
an und again. | .lames Ramey, of Parker's Cove East. ! Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Freeman to j in Hampton visiting friends.

Herman Forster, of Nictaux after a lung and painful Illness. Par-j organize as Boy Scouts. Mr, Fred | Mr. Roscoe Marshall, of Arlington.
has heen a guest this week of, son Ham:'.ten conducted the funeral Balcon: was chosen as captain. | and Mr. Elbert Brinton, of Bridge-

service of Mr. Ramey who was buried Mrs. B. F. Chesley was at home ! town, who drove through this place
Ska.iiu. and 1, idling parlies a : v Jiiss Carrie Xeily and Miss Kins- j on Christmas day last. Her daughter, on Wednesday. 25t.h, from two to five j on Sunday to Mt. Hanley where they

the order o! the day here. I he pond man Brooklyn, were guests of May Belle, who has had the care of p.m. Mrs. F. W. Bishop received with ] attended church, were stranded on 
bas been a source el pleasure for nil \|rs Everett Sprowl Sunday. both the old people through their long i Mrs. Chesley. Mrs. Eugtine Horse their return by the terrific wind storm
1.1m* young folks and the older ones y;r an(] y[rs. Wivkeman Daniels, Mr. illness has the heart felt sympathy poured the. tea. Other ladles who and were the over night ledgers at
too for mils around. and Mrs. W. P. Morse, of Lawrence- of all. assisted were Mrs. Jesse Saunders. Mr. Bayard Marshall’s.

Mr. James Martin, one of the oldest town, were guests on Sunday lost of ----------------------- Mrs. H. P. Layte, Mrs. M. Rice and The unusual gale on Sunday night.
citizens of Melvern Square, passed jIr an(| mT8 Milledge Banks. HAMPTON Mrs. B. W. Saunders, Miss Helen and the cold days following it, were
quietly away after about two weeks Miss Belle Marshall returned on ______ Starratt received at the' door. the worst witnessed in this place for
■illness at the advanced age of eighty- jrrj(]ny ]aat from Truro Normal Col- ------------------------ a long time, if not, ever.
one years, leaving to mourn their loss lpge an(1 has taken a school at Prince- Sorry ,0 report Mlss Nettle MltcheU PORT LORNE Mr. George Risteen, of Port Lome,
two daughters. Mrs. Burpee Morse, of (lale for the remainder of the term. qu“e slck tim® 01 w^lting' --------- visited Charles Healey, Sunday, 22nd.
Kingston, anil Miss Annie Martin, at Stuart Leonard returned on Monday * lss c sa C lu*e is ng “er Mr. and Mrs. Adpjn Clark, Granville, Mr. Tommy Green, of Port Lomé, 
home, and three grand children. He wlth bride, Mrs. Leonard (nee * ster’ ‘ rs* C’ orne’ at Louer was calling on friends here on Tues- was the week end guest at Mr. J. D. 
was tenderly cared for by his (laugh- pjorothy Roach) was a former teacher rJ*n' day. i Banks’.
ter-in-law. Mrs. Merrlott, and will be ani] we welcome her again among us. ‘ re" ravid Reams has returned A iarge quantity of ice has been Mr. and Mrs. Avard L. Slocum were 
greatly missed In the home. a serenade was given them Monday 0™e ,fr<”n Msitlng ler m(>ther at cut by our men here this week and calling on Deacon Bayard and Mrs.

Pürkcr't? OViVP °evening. We extend best wishes for ‘ laid in for future use!. Marshall one day last week,
many years of happiness. rs' aren<:e 08t®r en ®rta "ed a Capt. Howard, who has spent the Mr. Alfred Healy went to Middleton

party o young people at her home, ,ast two weeks at his home here, on 25th to see his brother, H. G. Healy,
lazier leave9 agaln Friday for Boston. who is ill there.’

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Collins enter- Mesgrg Leonard Trueman an<1 Ray.
tained a large party of young people mand have arrived ]lomc fronl
Wednesday evening, January 25th.

Judging from the' size of the wood 
piles the men of the village have 
used all the sledding at their dis
posal.

I All's. J. 0. Phi in:
A number of the junior beys met |

Saturday evening at the home cf : Marshall spent part of the «past week
ty from M irg 'Ctr

l' Berwick, gave 
tin: address on "Sunday , 

k"in tin* Baptist Church or. ;

Messrs. Milton O'Neal and Ta Image Ofîàce in' F:.; ■ 
Street. •
• Telephnne G>b

SHMl mitMr
Fall DISDR. C 

Veter in ni1 y Su
-'A.'m ____Wig! All's. S. B. .Marshall. I'tiiisit. and

Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agrii lltural 
On-arlo Ve'erli: ; College
University of To: onto

N order that you may actually experience the pleasure of 
hearing good music whenever you want it, and to ghe 
you the opportunity of thoroughly trying the Amberola 

in vour own home wider home conditions, Mr. Edison has 
directed us to. deliver to you, at our expense, an Amberola 
Phonograph and any twelve records which you may select.

If, after three days, you decide not to keep the instru
ment, your pleasure will have cost you nothing. But if the 
Amberola proves itself to be what we claim—the world s 
greatest phonograph value—we will gladly discuss a payment 
plan to suit your convenience.

Come in today and choose your Amberola !

Colles

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 22-21 '

W. V. 1U ED

Funeral Dir* m .. M Etubiilmer
a:Latest sty!- n C : 

orders will r ■; l
Hearse sent t i pi u
Office and show i 
building in rear of iiimliaie y. 

Telephone 76—4.

n

in tv

rooms.
PARADISE

H. F. SANFORD
lawrencetown, NOVA SCOTIA

DR. F. S, ANDERSON 
Denial SurgeonMr. Floy de Banks, Morristown, 

«pent the week end with his parents.
Miss Mabel Elliott Is home from 

Amherst, to enjoy a rest for an in
definite time with lier parents.

We are sorry to report our prin
cipal. Mr. William Parker, is ill with 
la grippe. The High School is closed 
till his recovery.

The Literary Society met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Longiev. The entertainment 

"Was Scotch. Dr. V. C. Morse gave a 
sketch of his motor trip to Edit)boro, 
Scotland, while on his European tour, 
1921. It. was immensely interesting, 
and miii'h enjoyed by those present. 
The Society meets on the 13th with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene Morse.

Owing to the recent thaw .the sleigh- 
party which the H.Y.P.U. planned 
to have to Bridgetown was postponed. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. s. I .on g ley entertained 
the ruemhei < vt that evening. A short 
program .was rendered, games and 
contests enjoyed. Refreshments were 
served and ,i vote el th inks enthnsias- 
tleally extended to Mr. and Mrs. Long-1 
ley, for a very pleasant evening.

ALBANY
VGraduate of 

Office: Queen :'ROUND HILL
sea after a very rough passage from 
New York.

Mr. and Airs. John Templeman, of 
Hampton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Beardsley on Wednesday, 
February 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis, of Spa 
Springs, attended the funeral of their 
nephew, Capt. Elmer Lewis, which 
took place on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Allen Zwicker is very ill at 
time of writing.

Bishop and Durllng’s business In 
Albany Is progressing with Miss Flora 
Nauglar as clerk.

Mrs. James Primrose spent a few 
days in Bridgetown last week.

Capt. Wm. Willett has arrived home 
after an absence of some months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rice attended 
the funeral of his cousin, Mrs. LeCain. 
at Bear River.

We' understand that Prof. G. E. 
Sanders has sold his farm to Mr. 
Omar Stoddart, of Berwick.

Mr. Herbert Fairn 
spent Sunday, January 29th. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rice.

Mr. Fred E. Jefferson.
River, spent a few days with friends

II

BIBOS* A

j. it. i:h AMrs. Annie Wheaton has returned 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fairn were ! to St. John after am extended visit 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bishop with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
on Tuesday, 31st. Foster.

Mrs. Howard Selig and nelce. Miss Mr. Harold Chute, who is employed 
Hazel Rhodenlzer, called on friends on the S.S. Grand Mannn plying be

tween Grand Manan and St. John, Ig 
home for a few days.

Mr. John Titus has made some im
provements to the Interior of his store, 
which has somewhat interferred with 

Mr. and "Mrs. F. L. Bishop were the leafing department, 
guests cf her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fairn, on Tuesday,
January 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sheridan 
made a business trip to La wrench- 
town on the 2nd, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Velnot on the 1st.

Miss Annie Fairn has gone to Law-

> § t ntliTfnktii
We do undertaking inAA
Hearse sent to an i of the t >1 

BRIDGETOWN 
II. li. l! ICKS, Aigri

Queen St.,
— Telephone 46

in Lawrencetown last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlneas Whitman are 

visiting their son and family. Rev. and 
Mis. A. H. Whitman, of Lawrence
town.

ST. CROIX COVE \ G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

of Moschelle,
GO TO IMr. and Mrs. Joseph Phlnney, Upper 

Granville, spent the 5th at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
Poole.

A pie sale was held at the home in this place last week on his way 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall on Tues-. to Halifax.
day evening, the 7th inst., $3.65 was! -Mrs. James Primro-e has arrive 1 j 
added to the church fund.

Mr. Lester Hines, Miss Wyona | ,s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. g 
Brown. Mt. Rose: Mr. John Banks Andrew LeCain.

; Wampole’s 

Tasteless 

Extract cf[Coj 

Liver! Oil

I

Mrs. E. B. Chute’sof Bear

FORKEEP LITTLE ONES LESTER R. FAIRN 

Architect
FRUITWELL IN WINTER I back from a visit in the I" S. V -nil -j

CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DR NKS 

CIGARS, Etc.

Winter is a dangerous season for 
the little ones. The days are change
able -one bright, the next one" cold

AYLESFORD, N. S.
and his sister Sttsic, Pert Lome, 
were recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall.

This community was shocked by the 
sudden death of Mr. O. S. Dunham. 
The writer, when In Bridgetown fre
quently, called at his office and en
joyed a social chat. He was never too 
busy to be courteous. We shall miss 
him, and extend sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

TORBPOOKrericetown to spend the winter with 
her two noires, Mrs. J. E. Schaffner nnd stormy, that the mother is afraid

to take the children out for the fresh

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker nnd Jeweler

i

and Mrs. Fred L. Bishop.
Elvin Oakes expects to go to Truro ;!ir and exercise they need so much. 

| to Normal School the first of this In consequence they are often cooped 
month. He has been teaching the l|P ln overheated, badly ventilated 
first, half of the school year at Albany rooms and are soon seized with colds

j or grippe. What is needed to ke^p 
! the. little ones well is Baby's Own

is the Health Guardiai, 
against the Cong! at uvatcb, Clock and • Jewelery Repaire]
Colds so prevalent dune, 
winter such as the pit 
sent one. Always keep 
a bottle on hand.

Mrs. J. Spinney is on the sick list. !
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Payson nro hon:e !

from the West. 1
Mr. A. Harkhouse left o:i February i 

1st for Cobalt.
Mrs. P. A. Charlton entertained the | 

W.M.A.S. on Tuesday.
Miss Kathleen McAlone'y spent Mon

day and Tuesday in Berwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tufts visited 

her parents. J. H. Parker and wife.
Mr. Frank Jolly moved his family 

back from Halifax last week after- 
living there for six months.

Miss Helen Bartcnux, of Nictaux 
Falls, spent the week end with her 
father, Mr. John Bart eaux.

Mr. Frank Spurr and Miss H. Spurr 
spent Feb. 1st, with their aunt, Mrs. 
Margaret Spurr, at W. V. Spurr’s.

i
Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 

Lunches Served at all Times

Mil l ()I!D i
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova ScotiaSorry to report Lawrence Mimroe 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Sarah Mailman is at Lake 
Muhroe for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy llarnish, of 
l-ioqullle, spent Sunday at Mrs .Hold 
Orde's.

Mr. George Whitman, of Round 
Hill, recently spent a few days at 
Mrs. Hit.‘-on Longmlre’s.

Mrs. Edgar Gates returned home 
Sunday, having spent the past two 
weeks at Annapolis Royal,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SulHvar re
turned home Wednesday, having spent 
the past two months at Lake Mtinroe.

Cross.

MRS. E. B. CHUTE ELHU.RNE NICHOLS

'New Topping Ou ma |
kinds of furs.

Tablets. They will regulate the 
stomach and bowels and drive out 
colds, and by their use the baby will 
be able to get over the winter season 
in perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers, or by mail 
at 25 cents a box, from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

$1.00 per 16 oz. bottleLITCHFIELD
FREE “HOOTCH”

Telephone 98 Queen St.
Dull and cloudy here all day Thurs

day and we hope the Bear has come 
out for good.

The B.Y.P.U. was organized here 
on Wednesday evening and twenty- 
six members were on the roll call. 

Miss Stella Pearl, of Berwick, was 
a week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Syms, leaving on Tuesday lor 
Boston.

A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit 
and Humor. Free copy will be sent 
upon receipt of your name with ad
dress complete. Write to G. Mitchell, 
S97 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Trim:: ’ng and Upholstering. 
BRIDGETOWN". N. S.Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN,
30k* Store

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION FDR LIFE INSURANCE 

—SEE
THE CONFEDERATION. LIFE 

ASSOCIATION

DEEP BROOK
KABSDÀLE

Life Insurance without medical 
amination.

Get particulars of the Confederation 
Life Guaranteed Dividend 

Policy.

ex-Mrs. E. V, Hutchinson returned on
Your correspondent heard on Sat

urday with deep regret that the Editor 
of The MONITOR had passed to the 
great beyond.

Saturday, February 4th, from Halifax 
where her daughter, Miss Ruth, has 
lately undergone a serious surgical 
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson 
feel to express sincere gratitude to man w^om to know was to esteem,

and the closer the acquaintance the 
deeper the friendship, 
cannot be easily filled. To the grief 
stricken bereaved we extend our most 
sincere sympathy.

Local AgenV. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN, N. ..

When your head is j 
dull and heavy

your tongue furred, your bowels 5 
costive; when you have no appe- ï 
life for food, no strength for work j 
and no interest in life; your 5 
stomach is at fault. You need 3 
Nethsr Seigefs Syrup, which con- 

$ medicinal extracts of more 
$ ™n ten different roots, barks 
1 “»d leaves, which are wonderfully 
$ beneficial upon the digestive or- 

?*"*• >t!d in 50c. and $1.00 I 
bottles at drug stores. 7.021 S

Mr. Dunham was a BANNER FRU1TC0. WALTER TOSH

l*
the many friends here and elsewhere 
for continued interest, sympathy and 
prayers during the long and anxious 
Illness of this daughter, well belovqd, 
and especially during the past few 
weeks. Recovery now seems hopeful 
and return to the Sanatorium in Kent- The Gloucester schooner Avalon, 
ville is expected this week "And the which Is ln command of Capt
prayer of Faith shall save the sick ShOphen Post, of Dlgby, and widen
and the Lord shall raise him up— put in Halifax to repair damage to
The effectual fervent prayer of a dories, cleared Wednesday and sailed
righteous man availeth much.” I Thursday

looted
Warehouse open Thursdaj and 

Saturday afternoons.

There’s a Purina Chow 
Feed For Every Need

“QUALITY GOES IN

Before the Name Goes On”

row chow

HORSE CHOW 

PIG CHOW

Feeding Molasses, by cask or Carleton Corner
,, Phone 48.gallon. s

G. H. WAREY, 
District Manager,

Bridgetown.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer,His place
Painter and Paper Hanging

and General Reyhir-J
Phone 107.

Keep* Fresh 
and Fragrant 

l in the Sealed 
L. Package

Carpenter Work
Interview or Rates furnished on 

Application. Work shop, Granville Ferry

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

MUSICAL AND DR A M A T 1 (1 
INST R U CT ION

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH LES1.U

**
i

mttwfftNwmwnfetor the banks.
e*

t—Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution-f- 
20 Lessons $10.00.DMAC MEDICAL TESTIMONY will vouch for the genuineness of RE DM AC 

the Great restorative Tonic, reporting as follows: According to my experience 
1 am of the opinion that this remedy REDMAC is a fit and proper fnedUir 
for all maladies connected with, and the result of arterial affections and tl„ „ ^ „ 
use of the same increases the desire to live, work is far more congenial voui It F* E< BA H 
iulness and longevity prolonged, and made thoroughly happy meantime. '

SOLD BY_WARREN’S DRUG STORE

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire Courthousi

m 4i
ANNIE CHUTE1 ocal Ag-rt

BRIDGETOWN, >. S. BANNER FRUIT CO. millinery

Dealer in Ladies’ Furnishings 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. S..’linard’s Liniment for

where. sale every-
j ••

-
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